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VIEWS IN SPORTSboys — but those games are best 

eft undescribed.' (A team must 
earn to lose as well as win).

. „ . . . , The lineup is as follows: Mary■isxzFss? me
season by winning me B Anne Douglas, Carol Ely,

Tractors and Equipment Trophy DianJe Johnstone, Elizabeth Ver- 
for Fredericton and Distric meu|eilj Marilyn West and man- 
when they beat Fredericton City Meridith Price.
in a close game on Saturday. 6 ______
This gave UNB a record of five * Be(j Rompers is not the of-
wins and four losses for toe fidal name for the volleyball For 60 minutes the White
season, , team; it was a suggestion made squad consisting of the unpolish-

Por the Erst time by Gail Godden. Further sug- ed nucleus of last year’s team,
shirts played well in an po - gestjons wm be welcomed by the hammered away at the Red
ant game to come from behind ^ which wa' made up of the
for a surpaie win agamsta team -------------------------- rookies, backed by a few retum-
that had beaten them twice in #•„„ in„ D ’n,
previous league play. Starting SpOffS COI ^ '
well, UNB missed two excellent D 7. n.c|.l#c The th*1Eans view*
opportunities to go ahead in the Rally RCSUllS point, (incidentally there was a
«‘f, minntpc and then seem- , fair turnout for just an Inter-
ed to fade Then the City took Fred Fowler, 3rd M.E. and SqUad game — I wonder if the 
the initiative and eventually Assoc- Pr°F J- c- LammS of skating afterwards lured the 

j hnrd shot that hit the Geology Department won the crowd or was it spirit?) — was rïo sL aïappmenX bounœd UNB Sports Car Club “Photo- sloppy but what can you expect 
down overdthePline. From this Finlsh RaUy" last Sunday after-' after only four days of practice, 
point until halftime the City con- noon- , J . Give them two more weeks of
trolled the play and only some Driver Fowler and navigator hard practice and you 11 see an- 
brilliant goalkeeping by Stan Laming were penalized only other championship team, unfor- 
Porter kept UNB in contention, three points over the 88.8 mile tunately for the “X” men. For 

In the second period UNB course that required a perfect coaches Kelly and Bedard it gave 
started to play together and the time of two hours, 16 minutes, them the opportunity to see the 
forwards kept Fredericton’s goal- The winners each received a boys in action and consequently 
keeper busy but couldn’t get past silver cup for their performance, there will be another cut on 
him In the last five minutes the Three check-points were lo- Monday. A year at J.V. level 
Redshirts put in an all-out attack cated along the meandering would help many of the rookies 
only to be foiled each time. Fin- course that followed the Nash- who will definitely be needed 
ally with less than a minute to waak River valley to Stanley and next year, 
go a City defender handled a back to Fredericton via Royal | There were several signs of 
shot that was wide of the goal 
and Dietrich Foerstel made no 
mistake on the resulting penalty 
shot.

Redshirts 
City ChampsHOCKEY HERE by doug McKinley

Hockey has started for an
other season. Last Saturday night 
the annual Inter-Squad game be
tween unevenly picked white and 
red teams, made up of the men 
and the boys trying out for the 
distinguished Red Devil team 
ended in a 7-4 victory for the 
whites.
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RON 'BOMBER' ANDREABILL McGILLVARY
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WHITES DEFEAT REDS
Paced by Ron “Bomber” Andrea’s 4 goals, the White team 

beat the Reds in last Saturday night’s inter-squad game.
The Reds coached by Kelly had Reid in the nets with Ma

honey, McGillvary, Balsillie and Gamble on defense On the front 
line was Viollctte, Marchant. Nugent, Clark, Walker, Cloutier 
Wood. Jones, Lean and Rankin. In the White corner was Bedard 
coaching with Inch in the goal, and Tweedy, Wells, Haines and 
Simpson on the Blue Line. On the forward was Morrow, Andrea 
Oke, Soward, Bolitho, Jarrett, McCarthy, Barteaux, Hughes and
Hubbard. . . ,

The first period was all White with Bolitho starting the scoring 
off at the 11.18 mark assisted by Simpson. At 14.27 Andrea scored 
his first from Morrow and Wells and again at 15.02 the Bomber 
sent the puck into the mesh aided by Danny Morrow with less 
than a minute to go, the Sault Ste. Marie flash, Tommy Jarrett, 
scored from Bob “Dad” Soward. There were five penalties in the 
first, the Whites getting three.

The second period was slower and the Reds at the 4.26 mark 
went on the scoreboard with a goal by Cloutier from Marchant 
when the Whites had Andrea sitting in the penalty box. At 11.25 
Soward scored from Simpson and with seconds remaining Andrea 
picked up his third making the score 6-1 for the stronger Whites.

The third was by far the best with both teams fighting gamely 
but the Reds got the best of it. At 6.45 Wood scored from Lea 
and at 10.22 Violette dumped one after taking a P?ss *rom Ken 
Marchant. The Whites came back at the 15.30 mark with Bomber 
netting his fourth goal from Morrow and Wells to make the final 

read 7-3 The third period sported 8 penalties with both teams
will be on December 2,

Roads. sparkling talent on the ice. Ron
Rallymaster, Bob Melville, “Bomber” Andrea scored four 

stated, “The rally was quite sue- of the Whites seven goals and 
cessfui from a competition view j looked as usual, great. Ned Reid 
point but the number of entries I and Dave Inch give the Devils 
was much lower than expected.” the best net crew in college 
Preparations for 25 cars had hockey to be found anywhere, 
been made but only 9 entered. | McGillvary as the hub of the

defence backed by Tweedie, 
Balsille, Mahoney and Wells, the 

Pen. Pts. | Devils should have no fear of 
threats from behind the blue line. 
On the forward line, A1 Jones, 
returning after a year’s absence, 
looked hot as did Dick “Pooch” 
Clark who continued to play his 
heads-up game. Norm “Howard” 
Bolitho was digging as usual, as 
was Walker, a rookie, trying 
gamely for a spot on the Devil 
team. These players along with 
Jarrett, Soward, Marchant and 
others should give UNB its sec
ond consecutive Maritime Inter- 

NEW MUSICAL I collegiate championship, and will
"Happy Hunting" to be produced jf helped by UNB fans, your 
>» r«bV,u,r,. W„«h for — MSSB?

The 1-1 tie at the end of full 
time made it necessary for extra 
time to be played. The first fif
teen minutes of the extra time 

and not untilwas very even 
Graham Benedict trickled the 
ball into the net from a goal
mouth melee, did either side 
have a clear advantage, but UNB 
completely dominated the play. 
Two minutes later Pete Schudde- 
broom banged in a hard goal to 
be followed seconds later with 
the fourth goal by Benedict from 
a pass by Tom Sifton.

After the game Canon Clark, 
former UNB soccer coach 

made the presentation of the 
trophy to the Redshirts.

FINAL STANDINGS

Fowler, Laming—TR-3 (3) 
Graham, Amyot—VW (7) 
Gunter, Seheult—TR-3 (12) 
Manktelow, Fynn—

TR-CPE 
Whyte, Prince—

JagXK-140 
Westbrook, Anvik—VW (22) , 
Haggert, Haggerty — 

VW-Ghia 
Yake, Bell—VW 
Oliver, Ferguson—VW

score
taking 4 each. The Devil’s first game 
a victory or a loss? My prediction is Devils’ win first game 5-2.

(13)

(15)

INTRAMURAL NEWS (36)a
(41)INTRAMURAL HOCKEY

Fresh Engineers (M) 1Intermediate Engineers 9 
Soph. Phys. Ed. 4 
Senior Engineers 6 
Bus. Ad. 234, 2

RED ROMPERSScience 21, 2 
Arts 4

Phys. Ed. “34” 6
V &

TO
INVADE HALIFAX

BY
RINK SCHEDULE

6.30-8.00 Varsity Hockey 
8.00-9.30 J.V Hockey
9.30-11.00 UNB General Skating

6.30-8.00 Varsity Hockey
# # ^ v

SPECIAL SKATING SESSION
Co-Eds and Wives of Faculty, Students and Staff, along with 

pre-schocl children may skate on Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
between 2.00-3.30 pm.

Pam Kierstead
On Friday and Saturday, Nov. 

25th and 26th, UNB’s newly 
formed women’s varsity volley
ball team will be playing in Hali
fax for the Maritime champion
ship. Their opponents will be 
teams from Kings, Acadia, Dal 
and Mount A.

UNB’s coach, Misa Sylvia 
Shaw, has worked the team into 
pretty fair condition through 
rigorous workouts and constant 
competition. Miss Shaw believes 
in strenuous practice and work
outs to build up strength and 
endurance as a basis for perfect
ing a skill. It is probable that this 
philosophy will have rewarding 
consequences this weekend.

The Red Bombers have prov
en their city and district superior
ity by defeating Frederictqn and 
Oromocto Highs and T.C. Last 
Thursday (at the expense of the 
intramural volleyballers who are 
continuously losing interest in 
sports because of poor organiz
ation) they played six games 
against T.C. winning four and 
losing two by a very close mar
gin. The T.C. game gave them 
their best competition except for 
the 3rd and 4th year Phys. Ed.

INTRAMURAL SOCCER 
FINAL

PHYSICAL ED’s 21 —WON 
2-0 OVER FORESTERS

GET THIS
Tuesday November 22 
Wednesday November 23

Thursday November 24

HEAVENLY 
FALL FORMAL 

PHOTOS
IN BOXING ROOM

DID YOU KNOW ?
Over 99% of all drowning acci
dents involve water.

# & Q
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

November 23, 1960

News for Youse

women in slacksAfter years of poking fun at 
the men still like to kid the paints off them.Sr. Phys. ed.’s7.00 pm Game #1 Frosh Foresters vs

Game #2 Soph. Foresters vs Phys. Eds. * 62
8.00 pm Game #1 Frosh Phys. Eds. vs Soph. Engineers

Game #2 Soph. Phys. Eds. vs 3rd Science See ya at
9.00 pm Game #1 Frosh Engineers vs Faculty 

Game #2 4th Civils vs Arts The ROYAL STORES Ltd.
Business Admin.10.00 pm Game #1 Foresters “35” vs

Game #2 4th Foresters vs Frosh Science
"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop"

UNB CHRISTMAS CARDS 

$1.25 DOZEN 

UNB BOOKSTORE

MASCULINE SWEATERS 
SHAGS AND BULKYS <


